
Notice to Mail Subscribers.
The papers of .11 delinquent

?Bribers to the Los Angeles DaimHiio.ii
wu l'tIS promptly diswntlnned hereafterMe pepers will be sent to subscriber, by

unless the same have been paid lor in
advance. This rule is Lvs ,?.

Wk have received another - large

installment of the Illvstrated Her-

ald, and orders for this matchless
presentation of the resources and
attractions of our section will be now

filled as soon as sent in.

The Effect of Their Faimous
Policy.

Our collaborateur, in his San Fran-

ciico letter yesterday, animadverted
forcibly upon the fatuous policy of

the press aud a lart;e portion of the
people of the northern part of the
Slate in depreciating tho manifest

merits of Southern California and in
exercising all their power to divert
the wonderful lide of immigration

that is passing into this part of the
State. Itseemed as if the good for-

tune of our section had 30 blinded the
people of the north as to make them
actually believe that they were suffer-

ing a dire :t injury from our prosper-
ity. Nothing was too mean or to

damaging to say about us. Truth has
not been taken into account by them,

and the most absurd libels were sent
out broadcast over the country against

our section. A slight visitation of
infectious disease was magnified into

an epidemic, and the most unjustifi-

able means were resorted to to create
a panic amongst the stiangers in our
midst. Had there been open war
between the two sections, we could
not have been treated more harshly

than we have been by the northern
portion of the State. These people
may now have awakened to the error
of their policy, as our letter stated
yesterday,but the stingof their venom-
ous course will long rankle in the bos-
oms of the people who lifhe been so
wantonly assailed. The fait that the
people of the northern portion of the
State could, even if there had been
an excuse of provocation, treat us as
enemies, and do their utmost to de-
stroy us, has done more to alienate
tho people of Southern California
from those of the north than could
have eventuated from actual hostili-
ties between the two sections. The
agitation heretofore in favor of a
division of California was mainly
based upon the dissimilarity of in-
terests of the two sections, and the
peculiar topography and territorial
extent of the State. Now these
reasons will be supplemented by a
sentiment of animosity made bitter
by the ungenerous and hostile treat-
ment our section has received at the
hands of the people of Northern
California. That sentiment is not to
be allayed by sugared words after all
the harm possible has been done.
Itwill grow and become accentuated
by time, and when we have reached
that point of population and strength
which will enable us to claim division
and statehood (and that time is not
far distant) it wi lbe found that
Southern California will be a unit
for separation. But division would
have come about in any event. Itis
in the nature of our situation; in tbe
fact that we have different interests
and require different laws and and a
different polity; in the fact that our
mode of agriculture is by irrigation,
and that laws rendering irrigation ef-
fective in its largest sense, are repug-
nant to the north; in the fact tbat
the great power of the State is with
the upper portion of California and
dominates our section to its injury;
in the fact that our products and in-
terests are peculiar and require that
we should have the influence in Con-
gress and in the government which
only statehood can give us. The
Southern counties would form a mag-
nificent commonwealth. They ate
homogeneous in climate, in soil, in
character of production, in mode of
agriculture, in commercial tendencies.
Territorially they are so grouped to-
gether as to make a compact and con-
venient State. Their interests are
alike. There would be no clashing
on the subject of State policy. Their
laws would suit every county in the
group. There would be no conflicts
sucli as occur in the California Legis-
lature. Nothing would be yielded as

a concession, but all would be granted

an a measure of right. There would
be no need of intrigues and unnatural
combinations to secure justand bene-
ficent laws. Acorrupt San Francisco
lobbywou'd not stand at the gateway
of legislation exacting toll. South
California as a State would Cevelop
into one of tbe best governed and j

most prosperous Commonwealths in j
ibe Union. Tbe time when that)

c tange will take place has been
expedited by the injurious

hostility of the people of Northern

?alilornia towards their Southern

neighbors.

Titk agents of(be Navy Department

report that the specimens of steel

manufactured In California for the

cruiser Charleston compare favorably

with the best that can be produced

elsewhere.

It would seem as ii the purse of
I'ortutiatus is here. Ileal estate in
the city is going up, up, up?aud yet

it every rise purchasers come for-
ward and plank down their money
and buy, buy, buy. So it is with
lands in the country ; and as for lots
in the new towns started and pro-
jected in our valleys and foothills,
they are bought with avidityat prices

that fairly make the heads of the old-
timers swim. A reputable real estate
agent assured us a few days since
that he had sold f200,000 worth of

lots in the pievious forty-eight hours.
The transfers in the Recorder's office
show that there is no diminuation in

the sales of real estate; but that on
the contrary, the tendency is to in-

creased activity.

Mb. T. D. Fister, tbe Assistant
United States Architect, who came
heie to open the bids for sites for tbe
Federal building, started away sud-
denly and unexpectedly for Texas
yesterday morning. He bad received
no more formal oilers of sites before

his departure, so that the only ones
that are now officially tendered are
the four sent in prior to tbe opening

of the bids. Whoever wants to bid

now will have to communicate direct-
lywith the Department of the Treas-
ury at Washington. Wo understand

that a movement is on foot to make
the tender of a very eligible location

to the government. We have not

been apprised of the exact point at
which thi3 location is situated; but if

we were called upon to guess, we
would say that it is not many miles
from Main and Second.

The New York Herald has been
giving, for some time past, a record
of the financial and industrial condi-
tion of this country in the several
lines of business, and takes a very
hopeful view of the situation. The
volume of bank exchanges for the
first quarter of the year shows a de-
cided gain on the same period of last
year, and even New York, which
lagged behind, has latterly caught up,
The rail toad earnings chow an im-
provement of 17 per cent, during the
same period, and strikes and lock-
outs are less frequent, and the num-

ber of men at work is larger than for
some time past. The Herald reviews
each trade separately and finds it in
good condition. Especially is this so
of the dry goods trade and the manu-
facture of iron, than which there are
no better barometers of the trade
condition of the country. Upon iron
are founded all the other leading in-
dustries ; while the dry good 3trade
is one of the most important in the
country, and marks more or less its
prosperity.

Parnell's IndignantReply.

In the House of Commons, Monday
night, Parnell and Balfour rose at the
same time. Balfour refused to give
way, and the Speaker gave him the
floor. At the close of his speech, Par-
nell rose and said that Balfour, with
jcharacteristic unfairness, had refused to

give way lo him at a time when his

words would have reached the outside
world in ten minutes. [Before the

morning reports had gone to press.?Ku.]
He craved to refer to the vile, barefaced
forgery [cheers from the Irish members]
printed in the Timet, obviously for no

other purpose than to influence the
division. He thought be was entitled
to have an opportunity to express this
deliberate attempt to blacken Lis char-
acter ivtime toreach the outside world.
There was no chance now. In addi-
tion to passirg this Coercion Act,
this dice had beeu loaded. The
great organs of public opinion
were to be permitted to pay miserable
creatures to. produce such calumnies,
and who would be safe under such cir-
cumstances r When he heard of the
concoctions in the Times, he supposed
that some autograph of hisbad fallen into
tbe hands of a person itrwhom it wasnot
intended, but when be saw the letter he
saw plainly that tbe signature was an
audacious, unblushing fabrication. He
failed to understand how tbe conductors
of what used to be a respectable jour-
nal could have been hoaxed and bam-
bocz'.ed into publishing the letter
as his. [Cheers.] Those members
who compared the forgery with his
signature would see that only two letters
of the forged signature bore any re-
semblance to his autograph, and the
Times conld bave seen tbe same. He
never beard of nor saw any such letter
until it appear, d in the Timss. [Par
ne!lite cheers.] Its pbrascolotty was ab-
surd, and its purpoit preposterous, and
every part of it bore evidence of ab-
solute and irrefragable want of genuine-
ness.

He bad never known the late Mr.
Forster's life to be in danger, or that
there was any conspiracy against him.
He did not know anything ol a conspir-
acy of Invincible. Nobody was more
surprised than himself when the blow-
fell upon their viotims. If he had been
i iPLeeaix paik that day he would have
gladly atocel between Lord Cavendish
and the dagger of the aseasjin, or be-
tween tho daggers and Burke. [Irish
obetrs.] He euffered more than any
o;h.<r man from that foul deed, aud Ire-
laud has suffered more than any other
nbt'tt n.

It is absolutely untrue that the Na
tioual League had any communication
whatever, direct or indirect, with tho
Fenian organization iv America. He
never had any dealings with anybody in
America in respect to the proceedings <rdoings ofany societits. Allhis sayings,
doings and connection with Irish public
life had been open mil aboveboar.l.
[Cheers J As to the bill under discus-
sion, it was the most drastic measure
propoßed since 1833.

It would empower the Government to
subject political opponents to treatment
reserved for the worst criminals of Kug-
laud. [Cheers.] Tbe great heart of
the English people is against the bill.
He hoped the country would make its
voice heard before the committee stage

tad been reached. He trusted in O.d,
that the English nation and Parliament
would be saved from the peril and dcg.
?adation of passing suoh a measure.
[Cheers. 1

Teachers' Institute.
Tho teachers continued their delibera-

tions yesterday. Superintendent C. T,

Meredith, of Ventura county, called the
intermediate section to order and Prof.
Henry Lndlam made au address on read-
ing and primary elocution. The profes-
sor used the blackboard to demonstrate
how completely sense depends upon tho
different emphasis put upon an article
which <>ne is reading.

Mts. Bradtield, the teacher of drawing

in the publio schools, explained her

methods of instruction in a most satis-
factory manner. Mrs. Bradtield com-

plained thnt one of the newspapers of
the city had improperly reported her ; s
having said that the teachers of Ihis
oouuiy are deficient in the matter of

drawing. Such was rot her remark.
She had simply expressed the opinion
that drawing iv the schools of the
county was not receiving the same at-
tention which she b-.lieve-l its import-
ance demanded.

The remainder of tho forenoon was

consumed by Prof. Dezier ou "Com-
pound Numbers, Lont/ittide and Tune."
The exercises were very interesting and
instructive.

Miss Horriett Dunn, of the State Nor
mal School, gave au instructive address
on the subject of grammar. Miss Dunn
thoroughly understands the subject ou

which she Spoke, and her address was
well reoeived.

Ivthe Primary section Sujoerictendent

Meredith treated of the subject of "Ad
dition and Subtraction," after which a
dißcussiou eusued, based on hia remarks,
which was led by Mrs. Pond. L. B.
Lawson occupied half an hour on the topic
of "First Lessons in Writing." Aftor
a short recess Miss Alberta Foster took

up the subject of "Oleography, Car-
dinal Points, Locution, Distunce, etc "
Mrs. Bradtield then gave illustrations of
her method of imparting instruction In
drawing inthe primury grades.

In the afternoon a numb>r of names
of teachers who had absented them-
selves from the deliberations of the li-
stitute were read out. Tueeo naughty
scholars willhave to bring an excuse to
the County Superintendent, and it is to
be hoped that tlu-y will be "kept in"
just the same ns little people are who
"play truant. The names of the recalcit-
rants are as follows: C. K. Jones, Miss
Louiso Olbrick, 8. A. Waldron, Miss

Lucy Howes, 0. K. Lirkey, W. J.
Kvacs. Mis? Pearl Kent. T. J. Sculley,
Miss Lucy Gray, B. F. McDonald, W.
H. Heudersoo, Miss Florence Ellis and
J. D. James.

Prof. W. M. Friesncr, Superintendent
of the city schools, delivered an address]

on "School Discipline," which was well
received.

Discussions were held upon various
topics, and the lnsatuto adjourned until
8 o'clock to-day.

People's Store.
Wo willsell to-morrow at special price:

la our clothing department ?A lull Hub of
youth's suits, all sizes, at *:!75, worth *<00-IMeu's cassimere pant", good quality aßd de- |
sirable patterns, lor tS.&O; real value 80 10 |

Ivour shoe department?Ladies glovokid |
shoes, $1 95, worth 12 *6; children's solar tip
shoes, sizes 8 to 12, at 9He,worth 11.23; ladles
hmd sewed "L. H. Emme," Trench make,
at ti.CU. worth 87 50.

Inour hat department?Boys' black and
white mixed straw hats 41c, worth 7,">c:
brown sailor hats 75c, worth *1.'25.

In our domestic department we have
open d a nice Hue of Crinkle Seersuckers,
new patterns of pliids and stripes, at 20c,
worth 25c; coloied bed spreads, full b!z«,
75c. worth si 21; curtain cloth 2ic, worth
40 cents.

We call particuiara'tentlon to an immense
line of misses ribbed hose, all sizes and col
ors, which are st present displayed in our
window. They are a special bargain, picked
up by our buyer inNew York, and will be
given to the publicatspecial sjlcoii Friday
for 15c a pair. Such goods have never be-
fore been offered over a counter in this city
short of 2">c per pair.

PEori.E's Stoke.

Only 31 Eots Unsold.
South Los Angeles .lots at 81C0, half acres

esih. Mips at salesroom of Southern Cali-
fornia Land Co., Biker Block. Our own
carriages at 9V_ A. M.,daily.

Excursion to Gladstone to-day.

Professional Etiquette
Prevents tome doctors from advertising
their skill,but we are bound by no inch
conventional rules, and think that II we
make a discovery that Is of benefit to our
fellows we ought to spread the facttoihe
whole land Therefore, we cause to be pub
llshed throughout the land the f»ct that Dr.
R. V.Pierces Golden Medical Discovery Is
thebest known remedy for consumption,
scrofula of the lungs and kindred disease ?.
Send 10 cents iv stamps for Dr. Pierces
complete treatise on consumption, with un-
surpassed means of setf-treatment. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
ciatiou, 063 Malu street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Unlikeother cathartics. Dr. Pierces pel-
lets do not render the bowels costive after
operation, but, on the contrary, establish a
permanent healthy action. Being entirely
vegetable, no particular care is required
while using them. By druggists

Woman and Her Diseases
Is tbe titleof a large Illustrated treatise by
Or. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. i? sent toany
address for 10 cents In stamps. It teaches
successful self-treatment.

Money to loan in sums to suit borrowers.
Frank C. Draper, No. 4 Court street.

The Hlargest Thing
This week willbe the Kays auction. The
knowing ones will get in on bedrock and
reap tbe benefit ot the Seventh-street cable
boom. Read C. A. Sumner's advertisement.

Excursion to Gladstone to-day.

A Delicate Complexion.
Charity covereth a multitude of sins, and

so does a soft and youthnil complexion.
"If to her share some female errors fall
Look In her face and you'll forget

them all."
Camelline is a hygenlc aud perfect beau-

tiller. A single tiialproves it. Camelline,
white or pink, price fifty cents.

Excursion to Gladstone to day.

Startling, but True.
Close to Los Angeles rlty limits. Lo's

50x150 feet, for *100. Amidst maguiflcen.
Improvement* Itlch loam Pure wate'.
See this to day, at 10 a. M.and2p. m. Cor-ner Spriu< a d First streets. Wieseudangi r
ABonaall.

He on Rand
At be Kays aiictinu Saturday, 23J, at 10
o'clock. Tin neighborhood is Just gettlrg
a boom on account of tbe Seventh-street
oable. c. A. Sumner A- ( a. conduct the
sale.

Excursion lo Gladstone to-day.

Duly 31 Lots Unsold.
South Los Angeles lots at 1160, half acn s

each Maps at salesroom of Southern Cali-
fornia Land Co., Baker Block. Our own
carriages at 9)4 A. m daily.

Kin Hills Tract.
There willbe the biggest chance of tbe

season to buy a lot cheap nextWednesday,
57th. C. A. Sumnor will clcse her out at
auction.

money to Loan
Ou farm or clly property, at 7 per ceM.

FBANK C DIIAI'ER,
No. 4 Court st, Los Angeles, CI.

<»ladatouc.
i.rami excursion over the Sau Gabriel

Valley railroad to Gladstone, the heart of
the Azusa, ou Thursday 21st, Friday 22nd,
and Sitnrday 231. Trains leave the Downey
avenue bridge at 9.30 A. «L Tbe run to
Gladstone Is about au hour. Mr. Fuller will
meet tbe visitors wltn carriages and show
them the new town. The more you see of
itthe better you willlike it. Train leaves;
Gladstone for Los Angeles at 3 c >t. Fare
lorround trip, 41. 2t> Carriages free. I
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H'Wants." "Pertonalß," and other adver-
tisements under the following heads in-
serted at t "3 rate of 5 cents per Hue for
oaoh Insertion.

KENl?l ltllH.ilSHALL nUl'l'AUts
1 »t the mountain north of Pasadena;

*5 to 110 per month. Inquireat 75 N. Spring
street, room 6. M. LINDLKY. apl'J-7t

BiOP. RENT? 8-ROOM HOIIS-K, FlR-
ulshtd orunfurulshed, iltfSouth Penrl

street. ap!9-3t

mo LET?HOUSE OF 1 ROOMS, WITH 5
JL acres; 110 per month. Apply to Cha«.
V. Hall, room 5,11 South Spilug street, be
tweeu 9 and 12 a. m. np's-lm \u25a0

lOK HtefNT? JllClilL,l,AlYKollM.

U TURKS TO KENT?oKTTaIS I REST.
IO Apply to M ai; k 0. JUNKS, offices 1and
2 Jones' Block,7.5 N. Bprinsj Bt. Atitf

IT>OB KEN t?AT FROM *:i TOW PER
1 year; safe deposit boxes in absolutely

fire and burglar proof chrome steel vault.
Inspection invited. THE CHILDREN
SAFE DEPOSIT LANK,37 South Sprlug st.

feb!2 tl

IflOR SALE?DIAMOND. WATCHES ANI>
1 Jewelry sold low st union Loau oflicc,

H North Malu street. afllJ?_
LOR BALI?A GOOD PAYINGRES TAD
V rant, iheap. Apply ou pieinise", M
A'tso street. hpSl-TI

IjlORS ALE?PARTIES CONTEMPLATING
1 to purchase bee ranch must c illhe ore

next Saturday. This is a bargain. 4ii2 Los
Augeles s.reet, between 8 A m. and 1 P. *)

ap2l^t_
tr*OR?ALE? iTelTseTin itore, coTTner
J; First and Alameda. Kuqure butcher
6hop ap'2l-lm

lOH SA LX ATAl'.\Ki, ? IN?FL'RNII'U »U
of a 40-rcom b dglui-houss; reasonable

rent, two and a hall yours' lease; c entrally
located. AIsoSOOOO-stoekof groeries doing
.good bEnlness, good location. No. 12Court
street, PARCELS, AUI'IUUK& CO. a2O-:tt

F~OR SALE-ONE-HALF INTEREST IN
Ibe Los Augeles Coffee aud Spice Mill

Apply at the store corner of Hilland Eighth
streets. Oood chance. «nl9-tf

FOR SALIS CHKAP-A NKWLY rICTJCP
up Grocery, Fruit, and Confectionery

Store. Inquire No. 8 Third street, near
Main street. apria at
iSbK HALII?I Uti^SAN DtEUU COttNICE
j; Works. The only (1tlvanlzid Cornice
Works iv the county. Must be sold at once.
Address Sau Diego Cornice Co., Sau Diego,
Cal. aprlS 4t

tfOti. SALE ?FIRST-CLASS bOOK STORE.
A paying well; grocery store pajiue S3OO
i>;rmouth; tea store, doing well,small cap-
italrequired; furniture and lease of a hotel
iv a looming tonn; two meat markets
Above willbear investigation. A.J. VIKLE,
Room 23, Schumacher Illock. aprl" 7t
L'OK SALIS-NEW IriaOHl PI.1MI;
ay very che»p: must be sold at once. In-
quire of BBADBHAW & ZELLNSR, room
28, iiS. Spring -treet. a!7

F~tsk IALE?A LUNCH COITNIKR. SHOW
case aua oue pool tablj. Address "H.

IB."thUoilot. als_7t _
SALE OR EXCHANGE ? FURNl-

ture of a 8 room bouse; weil located
for re itingrooms; will take cheap lot la
part pay; house can be rented cheap ou
long lease. CARR & COOK, 12Court street
9to 12 a. m. a Mi
TjIKKsH JaKttKY UOWS FROM WU t.'P-
X wards, kind and gentle. WILLI\M
NILES, E. WaBhingtoa, near Main street
cars. iiiSOlm

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN BULLS,
also choice milch cows. Address J. E.

DURKEE, Bonlia Meidows, Santa Monica
Road. ml98m

WA NTE D?COLLATERAL TO LOAN
niimty on, at Union Loan Office, No. 3

North Main <trcet. aB-lm
II'AS IED? HIDB FOX THE IMMtBUTK
\} clearing and grubbing of about ..n»

ncres of hi usti lands on the foothills of th"
Provldencla Rar eh. Addre-s or c:ll on
either of the exe.ullvc rotnml t c, L. T
GVK.N-EY, Brysou Block, G W. KING, 113First strtet, or E. ft, IIALL,Lawyer Hlork.; arriltf
yVrANTEDi? A NICELY rI'KNHIIEIt
»V single room with buard. Address "VI.

E. 1 ')," lIIRAt.noftlce. It
GENTLEMAN,

permanen'ly located here, a neatly
furnished room within ten or fifteen m'n-
utes wttlkof bnsluess center of city. Price
must bo moderate Addreal, Mating price,

' lEi; MAKKNT,"tbll cilice. a2l 8t

WanTki")? 2 fiTTnTshed kooms~kur
lljhthousekeeping: convenient to bus-

li ess. Address G.. this office. at 19 2t
"11TAN1 Eli?TWO GOOD HOUSES. FOX
IT express; a'«o one for buggy. Apply to

GEO W. MEADE £ t'J., corner" Virginand
Uppcr_Mal njujeUs. nlO-tf

WANTED? PUPILS Pol PIANO, OK-
Ran an 1 voice taught In the mobt thor-

ough manner. Terms, Iiper mouth, be-ginner:-, inclasses of two or three. $3 per
month. Sat'slftCtlon cv irauteed or money
refunded. Fur pirlleulars Cail at 149 Wail
street. fe29l r
IX/AMTEU?kOUe'k 7OK IttooMH w1 9tr modem conveniences tugood location;
must be first class In every particular.
TREUTLEN st DRONILLAItD, 116 W First
sticeL jtjV
\ITANTED?HI'iHEST PRICES PAID FOX>» emnty beer bottles in any quantities,

STEINIKE & BHUXING,322 North Alnme
da street. tf

HllAllliAM9 MIUBIHG.

R~0() M"S1"AND-BoTii^i^TOU~R ISTS CAN
be accommod Hed during the sum in . r

months, by tho day or week, at a first-class
private boarding house. 923 Hyde street,
cor. Pine and Sau Francisco.

»nr4 1m MBS. B. I. HUDriAMT.

BUARO ANU R00.M3 IN illbNfcVV A»IJ
elegant house No. an Fort street, corner

Sixth. m2'-tf

BELLi'.VIIiS. IUKKACk, rOKMERLY
Plokit Villa, 439 Pearl street, Loe Ange-

les, Cal. The finest location In the city;
take Sixth street cars. "Bellevue Terrace"
consists of three buildings, aU connected
by front porch, and contains 140 as desirable
rooms as can bo found in Southern Califor-
nia. Board and room 82.C0 and $2.50 per
day. Liberal arrangements made withper
sons desiring rooms and board by tbe month
or year. Telephone 518. DANIELPICKIT,
Mrs KATIE K. PICKIT. Proprietors a24tl_ FOU S% 1.fr.?CJItT frontrrtyj
TJOfi SALE?AT A BARGAIN ; HI.EUA.N I
i- Qieea Anno cottage df 0 reams, bail,
bath, etc , near Mainstreet oars; let ftOxi:'ft;
$?.'0.0; 9'iCO cash, balance S3O per montii.
ROCHES IEll, IIUN II.NGTON & LAY TON,
at West Firs*, street. o2otf

fTIOK SALE?TEN LOTS NKAKSEVEN TH

' Street Cable Road aud Ninth Street
Horse Car Line. Price, tUCQ. cheapest
irpertyouthe market. Room 20, Downey
Bock. npr2otf
l/OKSALE OK IKADE?TWOGOOD LOTS
F illtbe Electric K. It. tract, luquire at
room B, Baker Block.

For Sale?Three elegaut lots on orange
avenue. Inquire at room ft, Baker Block.

For Sale?Five choice lots in Hyde Park.
luqiiiieat room ft, Baker Block. nflMt
/IHE.VPEST"L6"r"TOR~A HOME IN THE
Vjcity; covered with fruit trees; ivouc of
tne most beautiful parts of the city; also
fine farm, sown with grain and oiler pro-
duce, and must be sold at once, gentleman
leaving for the East. If you wautabargaiu
apply at once. CLVRK & CO., 222 Dowuey
lu'enue. Enst. 1 o« Angeles. anrl7 tf

TTiOR SALE-V FINK LOT, COVERED
Jv with choice fruit trees, between Main
street and Oraud avemie, only tfilol; teims
easy. Sec MILLERA 11E fctRIOTT, 230 North
Malu street. _______ al7tf

RE3IDENCE FOR SALEI-HOUSE NO.
318 W. Fourth street, Los Angeles. Lot

16x130; house 11 rooms. A; ply to Box 8,
South Pasadena. ".MiL-
IJ'OK SALE?Iit)X159 on" Giano avenue?E chetp. FRANK McCOYE, 23 N. cptiug
street. m tf

IfOR SALE?BEAU TIP UL LOT HILL
L street near Eleven h, cheap. FRANK
MeCOYE,23 N. Soring street. m2tf

IjlOR SALE?CHOICE LOT IN THE
J Chllds tract, ou electric railroad line.

FRANKMcCOYE, 23N Spring st eet m 2I

WANTEP-HEEP.
"f\-~ANI'ED?GOOD, nVt MEN l<J iHAKE
VV money. Apply at room 13 Grand Cen-

tral Hot' l. from 1 to 3 P M. np!9-3t

ANTEU?UVE MEN" AN" WUttltN
to take orders lor "Life of Hotelier:"

big pay. Address QCISH, tC3 Downey uve
ai>'.9-2t

EUK HKIIT-BOiinit,

170 X KENT?A NICELY FUKNISHITD
f front room, 103 Hope street, near Tem-
ple street an'il-Tt
mO LIT?4II WEST SECON SI'HJSET?

1 large, elegantly ftirnisbed room; t.nh
aud closet; light housekecplug accommoda-
tions. Kent low. anr2i2t
|>OR KENT?TWO Ui<r UKMSrIEIirKO.M IJ rooms; also barn, 71S Temple St, alO

lIOR KENT?NICE KOOM ON BUNKEK
1 Hill. O. W. BUKTON, 100 Nottb Spring

street, Temple Block mlltf

TWO NICELY FUKNISHED BOOMS TO
let with board. 3(7 Temple st, \u25a0aiS-tf

\u25a0 SUBNISHKD KOOMB IN THE NEW AND
E elegant house, No. 500 Fort street, corner
Sixth. m9tf

SITUATIONS WANTED,

SITUATION WANTED?YOUNG MAN 23
years of age, who speaks and wrltt 1

English and German perfectly; can
do gaural oßto work; watts posi-
tion as salesman; later, partnersh'p (about
|500 ) looked for. Address "A. B. C." Her-
ald Office. apr2o :it

SlXUaiiuh WaNihd?hvT a SCA.nOI
navian lady, to work by the day. 23

Loomis Street, or address Box 1638. ap'-iO :it

PEKHONAL.

PEK3ONAL? GO TO TUB UNION LOAN
Office for bargains ivjewelry, North

triflin street. aB-lm
NY PERSON SENDING MISTHE PKElj-

ent address of Charles E. Judd will
uoligeT A. Ji'DO. Tucson. A. T. _a,PI9 lm

PE XS UN AL? AMERICAN WATCHES
sold cheap at Union Loan office, 3

North Main street. s8 lm

MksTTakkkk -inde PENDE NT~HlaTe-
writer aud test medium. Gives full

names of spirit friends. Consultations ou
business speculations, mineral, lawsuits,
removals, love, marriage, absent frleuds,
diseases, etc. Developing class Thursdays,.3 p. sc., 23 South Spring street, room 3, 0 a.
m. to 6 p. M. m25 lm
U!X WORTH FREE. SUPERB DEVELOr-
wO mem of iorm and limbs, a pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions orairpumps. Book on "Physical Culture" free.
DR. L. C. HARMON,818 Halght street, San
Francisco, Cal. n025 ly

MISCEEEAWEOCrs.

MAGNOLIA?A NEW TOWN ON THE
great Saula F \u25a0 route, in the foothills

north of Ontario. $10,000 woith of tutstsn-
ttal buildings for business purposes now in
courso of construction by the townslts
owners, who have faith In their own prop
erty. Allthe features of a promising town
of equal merit with Azu'-a are found in
Magnolia. Books willbe open for tbe sale
of lots about May Ist. Terms?Oue-quarter
cash: balance In two final payments fit 6
aud 12 months. Information will be fur-
nished by A L Tcele. 34 N. Sptl'jgstreet,
Los Augelcs, sole agent. ap.l lm

IF YOU "WANT HELP. MALE OK FE-
male, go or send to MADAM SMITH, 7

North Main street. a!5-lm

FRED'K. PI RSSORD -PROFESSIONAL
nurse. 43 Frauklin street, city. ag-lm

NOTICE TO PEOPLE REMOVING FROM
tbe city?Highest cash pticc paid for

all kinds of furniture, pianos, organs. All
communications strictly confidential. Ap-
ply MERCHANT, 222 Downey avenue.

inctf

fiWAivriai,.

LOW RATE OF INTEREST CHARGSD
at Union Loan Office, No 3 North Main

street nSJrn
MONEYTO LOAN ON MORTG <GE?MOR-

TIMER & HARRIS, Attorneys at Law,
7« Temple Block. tf

SOXII Ailil TO LOAN?LOWEST IN-
£t)\).\J\)\) terest. Apply direct. A.J.

VIELE. r<vm 23 Sehumneher Block. mBo[f

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
lv am unts to suit. BKODTBECK &

PENNEY. No. 19N Spring St. 'cb6 tf

LOST AMP tOt WW.

FOUND?IF""YOU -NEED-MONEY*GO TO
the Union Loan Ottice, No. 3 North Main

street. aB-lni

ffIOUND? TWO STRAY HOK3ES; OWNER
1 cau have same by proving property

and paying charges. Apply at Klnnelos,
Lamauda Park, Cal. ABBOT KINNEY.

?Oil KKWAHD?LOST OR STOLEN. A
v£U small white mare; roached mane,
collar marks, and small lum > on back;
brand unknown: return to WM. HOLLAND
orGEORGE KRRICKS' stable, Spring street,
and receive reward. aprT7-7t _
FOX BALE-tlQlllllrrProperty

FOR BALE-160 ACRES OF LAND,ALSO
Forest Diirv, containing cows, horses,

wagons, route and cans, etc. Inquire at
GREEN MEADOW, 1 mile west of school
house, or address P. O. Box 741. m23 6m

FOR SALE?LAND 16 PER ACRE. SOIL
very rich, sandy loam. Easy terms.

Also, location made on some very choice
land. 20 Downey Block. al2lm

WEETIKIiB.

-is?g= ATTENTION SIR KMGHTS. ClF.tm
de Lion Commandery No. 9, K.T

Stated conclave this (Thursday) .evening
April21, at 7:30 o'clrck. AllKnights Tern,
plar in good standing are courteously in-
vited to attend. By order of tha Com-
mander. R. T. WILLAKD,Recorder.

OF OHOSEN FKIENDS.-
KJtr Guardian Council. No. 90, meets in
'ythlan Castle Hall, 24 Sonth Sprlfg street,
the first and third TUESDAY EVENINGS
each month. Visiting friends cordially In-
vited. J. H. MARSHAIL.O. C.

mr29-3m

lIBHTISTg.

ADAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 S. SPRING
stroet, rooms 4 and 6.

Gold fillings from $2 up.
Amalgam and silver fillings. It.
Painless Extraction Of Teeth by vitalised

air or nitrous oxide gas, SI. .
Teeth extracted without gas or air, $ .60.
Best sets of teeth from IS to tin, By our

uew methed of makln-, teeth a misfit Is
impossible. Allwork guarantee 1.

We make especially of extracting teeth
without pain.

Office hours from 8 a.- m. to 6r. m. Sun-
dava from 10 a. m. to 12 M. d7tf

EDUCATIONAL..

COMMERCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL?lN-
structlon willbe given at most reason

Hblo terms inbookkeeping aud all grammar
and high school studies. Csndldates pre-
pared for coUeae and teacher's examina-
tions. Rooms Schumacher Block. L. B.
LAWBON, FRED. H. CLARK, A. M.,
Principals. tf

Ghirardelii's eagle chocolat is the most
popular drink In the market.

onrke's porter strengthens and tones the
system. The best malt liquor.

UUbINESS CHANCES.

FO X SALE =FIRTi~CTASI oTtoCT ERY
business, stock and fixtures; invoice,

S5000; rent only 1125; choice location aud
well established. Only princlpa a need ap-

Bly. Price (0000. W. A. MORGAN, No. 9 N
lain street._ aprlKtf

lAOKSALE?A GOIJO :PAYI«G BUSINESS"
JP aoout MMcapital required: reason for
selling, 111-health. Apply at 1420 Hillstreet,
city. all tjt
PARTNER WANIE J, TO JOIN THE AD

vertlser, witha few hundred or a thous-
and dollars, ina first-class paying business;
fullest Investigation solicited and referenoes given; no previous experience necessa-
ry. Address MERCHANT, P.O. Box 1191,
Los Angeles, Cal. febl7-Bmos

PARTNERSHIP WANTED?A GENTLE
man of experience, withflOOO to 11500 at

command, wishes to join In partnership
with a paying ooorern, where his time and
money can be utilized. Address BONA
FIDE, care room 3, No. 28 N. Spring street
Los Angeles. Oal.

?
febl7-Bmos

""baiwainV is m.k*l.KwrA rstT"

17oTt"8ALK?ELEGANT LOl'rt ON OCE aN

' frout Santa Monica. A. J. VIELE, Room
23 Schumacher Block. ?5r '7 7t
UlUK SALS.?2B ACRES ADJOINING THE
J? Ballona harbor; good for subdivi-
sion; for a few days at (140 au acre. Two
select lots at Cucamongsou easy terms. 40acres close to tbe A. T.and 8 F. K. K. be
tween Pomona and Claremont, at 4150 an
acre. A paying variety business on First
street for about $1000. A restaurant and
lodging business in Pasadena for about
11500. We have iplendid bargains in Azuss,
Anaheim, Monrovia, Pasadena. Pomeua,
etc , and in tbe city. LLOYD, YORHA A
CO . 231 North Main street, Baksr Block.
Branch office. Monrovia. Oal. al4-lm
*7(Wk WILL BUY 480 ACKbSr SOILWlXrty very rich. Ksom 20, Downey
block. 1 apr!2-tf

IfOR SALE IN TItACIS lO SUIT,fitP«,K
A acre, 10 miles from Los Angeles, nearocean. W. K. WALTEBS, Wilmington, or
DuLACY A MALCOLMSON, 25 Temple
street. siiif
jfJOR BALE-BUSINEssl' ORNE XF ACINGA on two prominent streets. Apply 7117Sixth street. s8 lm
"170R j-ksibargaTnsTTn"keal ES IA'lXE see G. W. BURTON, 106 North Spring
street, Temple Block. maitf

PARCELS, AGUIRRE A CO , nAVE FOIt
sale, at special bargains, lots In tbe Vitzgerald tract, ou Nluth street, at 10 to30 per

cent less than surrounding property, for afew dsys only: also long list of olty and
country property at low rates. 12 Courtstreet. m-11-tf

IrtAKM3"ANUTOWN LoIS?FAKMB~OK

' all sizes, from five to sixteen hundredacres of land for sale; one of 800 acres a spe-
cial bargain; also town lota intbe Iron Sul-
phur Springs Tract. New life In and near-his family resort, Incident to the comiug ofhe railroads. The best of natural mineralivatersand baths. C. T. WIDNEY A CO..rulton Wells P. 0. Cal. uo2l tl

WtSOßf.f, ANEOOS.

c. adam's. One-Price Clothing . House !
%VIEI. WIVE XOV WOODS AT I 111CIH THEE VIHE.

Our floe line of Cassfmcre Salts iv sack«, frocks aud 4 button cutaways are sellinwfaster than we ever expectci and arc unsurpassable lafit and finish.

OUR PRICES
Demoralise completely our compe.itors. We willshew you this week

#18 Suits for 8 7
?15 Suite for ? 1000
*zo Butte for sia do

*«! Caulmcre run in for ?> 400

t3f- FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS "CI
At Prices Low Enough for Everybody !

Country orders receive our prompt aud careful attention. Bo sure to call at

gmT~ E. ADAM*, IMaln-l-'lßure Dealer -qn

No. 15 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

'.SUCCESSOR TO ALBEE & WILLAKP.)

BA.Ra^I]SrS!
?SZOO-Cornerlnl.fiSxlfiO.on Washington st. WUOO each?The best lots iv ths CityCenter
S2IIOO?Same sire, adjoining. Tract.
»18W> each?Flue lots ou Bonmllo aye. »3700?Lot 6.>x1(5, on west side Hillst.lot on Olive St. This is a siSOO-Cor. lot on Grand aye., clean side.
*M2OO-Lot ror.Beacon and Ninth sts. Sloso?Fine lot adiolning the above.
»DuO each?Six fine lots adjoining on Bea- »1750 Each?Big lots on Hope st.con st. SI SOU-102 feet front ou Ninth St.»4500-t;oruer Adams and Fjgueroa, lOC- tSOOO? Bargain on Washington St., 105x170foot front. on the corner.

? I I,UOO-Best alfalfa ranch iv the county

iW Betides the above I have the remaining lots in tbe Ellis Tract, which are every
one of them choice .'or building speculation. I am selling the cheapest tract of lots ontbe east side of the river for *30J to SSSO por lot; $100 down, balance 120 per month. Ihave a few flue houses aud improved places which willsuit you for homes. Myspecialty
has always been fine acre propeity and tracts for subdivision, and I have the best lv
the city.

M. Gr WILLARD,

No. ;lli'2 North Spring street I,on Aug. lis, ral.
fl tf

You Will Miss It If You Miss It.

FIRST GRAND EXCURSION
To the Foothill Paradise,

ONTARIO!
Monday, _A.pril 25, 1887.

$1.60? ROUND TRIP?SI.6O
THE CITY OK ONTARIO U known throughout the country as tbe Model Colony of

Southern California One of the few cities laidon a broad and libers! ba>ls, withwide
streets and broad avenues; it is the home of the Orange, Lemon, Lima and Olive. The
water supply of the colony Is one of the grandest features. It comes from the melted
snow on the summit of Old Baldv and adjacent peaks, (lowing over tbe rocky bed of the
far famed Han Antonio Canon. Its educationsl facilities are first-class, viz: A college,
twopublic schools, churches, gr id hotels, newspaper, fifteen mercantile and other busi-
ness houses, nnd the city is booming. We willplace upon the market on Monday, April
25,1887.

j 198?Choice Business and Residence Lots? 198
In G'lunlue tc Oakley's Subdivision at Ontario,

ABeautiful Tract of Land lying one-quarter of a mile on the west side of tbe famous
Euclid Avenue, adjoining the new Santa Fa Railroad, and within one minute's walk of
the new depot. These lots will be sold on long credl', and easy terms, vis: One-third
cash, balance In 6,12 and 18 months, at prices ranging from $200 to *17-> each. ONTARIO
is situated on two lines of railway and a third is rapidly app oachlug. They have four
mail and ten express trains dally, equal to the transportation of many large cities. The
famous Euclid Avenue, which extends from the railroad north to the mountains, seven
miles In length, is one of the finest boulevards In America. It Is 200 feet wide, lined on
either side with Australian fern and eucalyptus. Two central rows of fern, palm
and pepper trees alternate withinthe limits of this magnificent drive. It is constructed
for two roadways on either side aud the center for au electric railway, a part of the ma-
terial for which U now on the gronnd. Standing at the Southern Pacific track and look-
ing north toward the mountain the view Is grand in the extreme. But from tbe upper
end of t be avenue looking south, itis sublime, and beyond our pen to descri be

ftGS* GRAND CREDIT SALE
No Auction !

3STo Excitement!
Special Bargains !

fair-REMEMBER THEDAY, .Monday, April85?Oo and take yoursisters, your
c usins. uncles and aunts?Avenues and streets graded?Pure Mountain Water underpressure piped along crvery avenue. On April 26th. a reduction of 10 per cent, will be
made to all buyers from Hat prices. After that date an advanoe of 20 per cent, willbe
m*ROUND TRIP FABE, Sl.GO.?Tickets for sale by Bsndholt &Co

,
230 North Main

street, or at the CaliforniaSouthern office, 239 North Main street, and railroad depots.
Train leaves new depot at DUO a. m. sharp. Return tickets good on all trains this

day. On that da'e we will make a reduction of one-third of fare from Los Angeles.
Pasadena, Riverside, Bai Bernardino and all Intermediate points to all buyers from these
places. Slie opens at 10:30 a. m. sharp. No choice of lots until opening of sale. First
come, first setvad. For maps and further Information,

CALL ON

BANDHOLT & CO.,
230 North Main Street,

CLUBINE & OAKLEY, Ontario.aplO?Ot \u25a0

A.T LABT!«^

Quick-Meal Gasoline Stoves!
THE BEST MADE?TRY ONE!

MANTELS and GRATES, STOVES and RANGES

Nos. 133 and 135 West First Street,
Next to new "Times" building, corner Fort aud First streets.

CRANDALL, CROW &CO.,
Los Angeles, California.

mlO-Son


